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ASsETs.

Coin and Bullion ........................ £
Landed or other Property of the Bank............£
Government Securities. ... . ..... £
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks ..........
Balances due from other Banks............... .. £
Notes and Bills discounted, or oiber Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the loregoing heads .. £
Total average Assets........£

CAP. CCV I.

Au Act to incorporate ihe Eastern Townships Bank.
[Assented to 19th Mlay, 1855.]

HEREAS it has been prayed by petition to the Legisit b -Prearmble.W~? lature of this Province, that Benjamin Pomroy, Esquire,
Duncan McDonald, Esquire, George F. Bowen, Esquire,Livingston E. Morris, Esquire, Albert P. Bail, Esquire,
Alexander T. Galt, Esquire, John S. Sanborn, Esquire, and
others, their respecliveheirs, legal representatives and assigns,might be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank
in the Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, to be located at
Sherbrooke, and to be called the " Eastern Townships Bank ;"
And wlhereas it would be conducive to the general.prosperity
of that section of the country, and greatly facilitate and
promote hie agricultural and commercial growth of the said
locality ; And whereas it is bat just that such persons and
others who see fit to associate themselves, should be incorpo-
rated for the said purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the I egislative Council and of the Legislative As-
senbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United'Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to.re-unite thte Provinces of Upper and
Liwer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. The several persons hereinabove named, and such other
persons as may become Shareholders in the Company to be by sons incurpu.
this Act created, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns, rated.
shall be and they are hereby created, constituted and declared
to be a Corporation, Body Clorporaie and. Politic, by the name
of the " Eastern Townships Bank," and shall continue such Corpnraî
Corporation, and shail have perpetual succe sion and a Cor- name and
porate Seal, with power to alter and change the same at plea- generai pow.
sure, and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in er
all Courts of Law as other Corporations may do, and shall have
the power to acquire and hold real and immoveable estate for
the management of their business, not exceeding the yearly
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Real property value of two thousand pounds currency, and may sel], alienate
limited- or cxchange the same and acquire other instcad, and may, when
ïMay make duly organized as hereinafter provided, make, ordain and
By-iaws. establish such Rules, Regulations and By-laws as to them shall

seem meet and necessary for the due and proper administration
of their affairs, and the due management of the said Bank, such
By-laws and Regulations not being inconsistent with this Act,
or contrary to the laws of this Province: Provided, however,
thal. such Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be submitted
for approvai to the Stockholders or Shareholders in the said
Baiik, a. icir regular Annual Meetings.

capitail £50, IL. The Capital Stock of ihe said Bank hereby incorporated,
o2 in shares shal be two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, current money

h . Js. of this Province, divided into twenty thousand shares of twelve

pounds ten shillings currency each, which said sharcs shall be
aud are hereby vested in the several persons who shall sub-
scribe for the sane, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns.

Stock Books IlM. For the pur-piose of raising the amount of the said
may be 

1

md- bePol- Capital Stock, it shall be lawful for the persons hereby
incorporated, or for any number of them not less than five, to
cause Stock Books to be opened, after giving four weeks'
public notice in two newspapers in the District, if there be
so many, upon which Stock Books shall and may be received
the signatures and subscriptions of such persons or parties as
desire to become Shareholders in the said Bank, and such

At Sherbrooke Books shal be opened at Sherbrooke and elsewhere, at the
ew discretion of the persons opening the same, and shail be kept

open so long as may be necessary ; and so soon as one hundred
thousand pounds of the said Capital Stock shall have been
subscribed~upon the said Stock Books, a public meeting shall
be called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as hereinabove

Firs meet- provided, at such lime and place as such notice shall indicate,inm? for dAec. iddplcincae
1Il of irec and at such meeting the Shareholders shall proceed to clect

tors. seven Directors, having the recquisite Stock qualification, who
shail from thenceforward, manage the aWairs of the said
Corporation, shall take charge of the Stock Books hereinabove
referred to, and shall continue in office until the first Monday
in June next thiereafter, and until their successors in office
shafl be duly elected, and the said election shall lie had in the
same manner as the Animal Elections hereinafter provided for,
as respects the regulating of votes according to the number of
shares subscribed for.

Shares to be IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be
paid i n by paid iinnd by such instalments, and at such times and places

as the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Adminis-
trators and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of
deceased Shareholders, shall be and they are hereby respectively

Proviýo: ten indemnified for paying the same: Provided always, that no
per cent. to be share or shares shall be held to be lawfully subscribed for

unless
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unless a sum equal at least to ten pounds per centum on the paid on sub.amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub- scribing.
scri bing: Provided further, that it shall not be lawful for the P
subscri bers to the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised, £25oo to be
to commence the business of banking, until a sum not less than paid before
twventy-five thousand Pounds shall have been duly paid in commencng.
by such subscribers: Provided further, that the remainder of The remain-the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and paid up as der to be paid
follows, that is to say, the sum of twenty-five thousand Pounds within a cer-
within eighteen months; the sum of lifty thousand Pounds tain time.

within three years; the further sum of fifty thousand Pounds
within four years; and the further sum of one hundred thousand
Pounds within five years a-fer the said Bank shall have so
commenced the business of Bankino under penalty of forfeiture
of tieir charter.

V. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect sharehoiders
to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their neglectiig to
shares of the said Capital Stock, at the time or times required ay instal-

rent, to for-by public notice as aforesaid, such Shareholderor Shareliolders feit ete pershall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Corporation of a cent. on
suni of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount amount of
of such shares ; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the Shares.

Directors of the said Corporation (without any previous Shar.s may
formality other than thirty days of public notice of their nsta ents.a
intention) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so manyof the said shares as shall after deducting the reasonable
expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay
the unpaid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares
and the amount of forfeitures incurred upon the whole ; and
the President, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Corpo-
ration, shall execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares
of Stock so sold, and such transfer being accepted, shall be as
valid and effectual in law as if the same had been executed by
the original holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby
transferred: Provided always, that nothing in this section Proviso: for-
contained, shall be held to debar tie Directors or Shareholders feitureiay be
at a general meeting, frorm remitting, eilher in whole or in part, remitted.
and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred
by the non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Corpora- Chier place of
lion shall be in thie Town-of Sherbrooke aforesaid; but it shall business to be
and may be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation to atSherbrooke.
open and establish in other Cities, Towns and places in this Branches
Province, branches or offices of discount and deposit of the said elsewhere.
Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good
and faithful management of the same as to the said Directors
shall, from time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repngnant
to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of
the said Corporation
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Affairs to be VII. For the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
managed by tion, ihere shall be seven Directors, vho shall be annually
seven Direc- elected by the Shareholders of ilie Capital Stock ofthe Corpora-
Io be eleried
lorb yearly tion, ai a General Meeting of lhen o be held annually on the

by votes of fir.st Monday in June, beoinning on the first Monday in June,
aSbrehold1ers. in ile year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six; at which

meeting the Shareholders shall vote according to the rule or

President and scale of voles hereinafier established ; and the Directors elected
VicePresident. by a najority of votes given in conformily Io such rule or scale,

shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensauig twelve
months, and at their first meeting after such election, shal1
choose out of their number, a President and a Vice-President,
who shall hold their ofdices, respectively, during the saine period,

Vacancies and in case of vacancy occurring in the said number of seven
ow u. Directors, the remaining Directors shall fil lthe same by

election frorn anong the Shareholders, and the Director so
elected shall be capable of serving as a Director, until the next

Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ; and if the
vacancy occurring in the said number of seven Directors shall
also cause the vacancy of the ofdice of President, or of Vice
Piesident, the Directors, at their first meeting after their number
shall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant
office by choice or election from among themselves, and the

Director so chosen or elected shall fil the office to wvhich he

shall be so chosen or etected until the next General Annual

Provise. Meeting of the Shareholders ; Provided always, that each of

Qualificalion the Directors shall be the liolder and proprietor in his own

of Pirectori.. name, of not less tihan twenty shares of the Capital Stock of

the said Corporation, and shall be a natnral-born or naturahized

subject of lier Majesty, and shall have resided seven years in
Canada.

Election not VIII. If at any lime it shall happen that an election- of

taking plare, Direciors shall not be made or lake etiet on the day fixed by
Corpoalion this Act, the said Corporation shall not be (eenied or taken to
mut lherpby
diiotved. be thereby dissolved; but it shall be lawful at any subsequent

time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Share-
holders to be duly called lor that purpose.

Boks, &C., of IX. The books, correspondence and funds ofhe Corporation,
to shall at all times be subject 1o the inspection of the Directoi's;

bc ,ubject ta but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be
inspecliiun or
Directnrd. allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person or

persons dealing with the Corporation.

Thi'P Direc- X. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Corporation,
lors toc fnot less than three of them shall const itule a board or, quorum

tuledquoflm. for the transaction of business ; and at Lhe. said meétings the

President, or in his absence the Vice Piesident, or in their
absence, one of the Directors present, Io te chosenpro tempore
shall preside ; and the Presidtn1, Vice-Piesident, or President

pro tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director, and, if theré
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be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting
vote.

XI. I shall and may be lawfil for the Directors of hIe Directorsmeay
Corporation hcreby constituted, from lime to lime to make and mrke By-
enact By-laws, rules and regulations, (the same not being Jaws, &c.
repagnant Io this Act, or to the laws of tlhis Province,) for the
proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and
from time to lime to alter or rei.eal the same, and others to
make and enact in their stead: Provided always, that 110 Provîsoz By-
By-law, ru le, or regulation so made by the Directors, shall have îaw. ssbiet
force or efict until the same shall, after six weeks' public to confirma-
notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholders at an Annuali
General Meeting or at Special General Meeting called for that
purpose.

XII. No Director of the Corporation hereby constituted shall, Dirertor net
daring the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor " nct as pri-
shall any Director other tliain the President, be entitled to any eBaker,
salary or ermoliment for his services as a Director, but the riolument a*
President may be cornpensated for his services as President, Director.
eit her by an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders
at their Annual Gencral Meetings, or by a fixed salary; and in Except that
the latter case, for the purpose of securing to the Crporaion Preidentthe Crporaionmy, be liaid
the ,undivided attention and services of the President, it shall i.r his ser-
be lawfal for the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and appoint Ces-
annually frorn among ihemselves, a person duly qualified who
shall be President of the Corporation, and to award to him
such remuneration for his services as they in their judgment
shall sec fit ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIII. The Direc>rs of the said Corporation shall have power Directors
to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under may appoinu
them as shall be necessarv for conducting the business of the Cashierand
Corporation, and to allow reasonable compensation for their Omcers.
services respectively ; -and shall also be capable of exercising Other pow-
such power and authority for the well governing and ordering ers.
of the affairs of the Corporation, as shall he prescribed by the
-By-laws tlhereof : Provided always, that before permitting any Provie.
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation, to enter They must
'upon the duties of his office, the Directors should require every take secnrity
such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant to give bond, to the rom Omiers.
satisfaction of the Directors, that is-to say, every Cashier in a
sun not less Ihian five thousand pounds, current money of
Canada, and every other Officer, Clerk or Servant, in such snm
of money as the Directors consider adequate toithe trust to be
reposed, with conditions for good and-faithfil behaviour.

XIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half Directors la
yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the Corporation meake haif
as-to them shall appear advisable ; and such dividends shall am-

be
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be payable at such place or places as the Directors shall ap-
point, and of which they shall give public notice thirty days

Proviso. previously : Provided always, that such dividend shall not in
any mantier lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Corpo-
ration.

Annual meet- XV. A general mceting of the Shareholders of the Corpora-
ting of Stock- tion shall be leld in the Town of Sherbrooke on the first Mon-
election fo day in the month ofJune, in every year during the continuance
Directors. of this Act, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner

hereinbefore provided, and for all other general purposes touch-
ing the affairs, and the management of the affairs of the Cor-

statement of poration ; and at each of the said annual general meetings the
affairs to be Directors shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairsmade.
ts form and of the Corporation, containing, on the one part, tle amount of

contents. capital Stock paid in, the amount of notes of the Bank in cir-
culation, the net pifits in hand, the balancte due to other Banks
and Institutions, and the cash deposited in the Bank, distin-
guishing deposits bearing interest from those not bearing
nterest ; and, on the other part, the amount of current coins

and gold and silver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the value
of buildings and other real estate belonging o -the Bank, the
balances due to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and
the amount of deb1s owing to the Bank, including and particu-
larizing the amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted
notes, mortgages and hypothèqes, and other securities ; thus
exhibiting on the one hand the liaitlities of, or debts due by
the Bank, and on the other hand, the assets and resources

Last divi- thereof; and the said statement shall also exhibit the rate anddends and re- amount of the then last dividend declared by hie Directors, theserved fund.
arnount of profits reserved at the time of 'deeclaring such
dividend, and the arnount of debts Io the Bank overdue and
not paid, vith an estimate of the loss which may probably be
ineurred from the non-payment of such debts.

Shareholders' XVI. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the
said Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at theirin proporion ZD

to number of meetings, shall be according to the following scale, that is toShares. say : for one share and not more than two, one vote ; for every
two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making
five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares above ten and
not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes for thirty
shares; for every six shares above thirty and not.:exceeding
sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares; and for
every eight shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred,
one vote, making twenty Votes for one hundred shares ;, and-no
Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes
than twenty; and it shall be lawful for absent Shareholders to
give their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a Shareholder,
and being provided with a vritten aulhority from his consti-
tuent or constituents, in such form as shall be established by.a
By-law, and whichu authority shall be lodged in the Bank :

Provided
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Provided always, that a share or shares of the Capital Stock of Proviso.
the said Corporation, that shall have been held for a less period shares must
than thrce Calendar Monihs inmediaiely prior Io any meeting eae
of the Shareholders, except the first meetig, shal not entitle time.
the holder or holders to vote at such meeting, cither in person
or by proxy : Provided also, that where two or more persons Proviso as to
arc joint holders of shares, it shall be lawful that only one. of Joit hoiders.

such joint holders be empowered by Letter of Attorney from
the other joint holder or holders or a majority of themr, to repre-
sent the said shares and vote accordingly : And provided also, Proviso: voter
and it is hereby enacted, that no Shareholder who shall not be m e aBritish sub.
a natural-born or naturalized subject of Fier Majesty,.or who ject.
shall be a subject of any Foreign.Prince or State, shall, cither
in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the
Shareholders of the said Corporation, or shal assist in calling
any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. No Cashier,. Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank, Officers to
shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the have no vote
election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. at any election

of Directors.

XVIII. Any number not less than twenty, of the Sharebolders special meet-
of the said Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at ings rnay be
least five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the caled by

ftetwenty Share-
Corporation, by theniselves or proxies, or the Directors of the holders.
Corporation, or any four of thern, shall respectively have power
at any time to call a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of the Corporation, Io be heid at thcir usual place of
meeting in the Town of Sherbrooke, upon giving six weeks
previous public notice thereof, and specifying in such notice Notice.
the object or objects of such meeting ; and if Ihe object of any
such special generai meeting be to consider of the proposed Suspension
removal of the President or Vice-President, or of a Director or

maladmnisraton r otic Oflkcers wbose
Directors of the Corporation, for mal-adistration Or Otuer removal is the
specified and apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the subjectofsuch
person or persons whom it shall be so proposed to remove, meetig.
shall, from the day on which the notice shall first be published,
be suspended from the duties of his or their office or offices,
and if it be the President or Vice-President, whose removal.
shall be proposed as aforesaid, his Office shall be filled up by
the renaining Directors, (in the manner'hereinbefore provided
in the case-of a vacancy occurring in the Office of President, or
Vice-President) who shall choose or clect a Director to serveas
such Presideit or.Vice-President, during the time such suspen-
sion shallicontinue or be uidecided upon.

XIX. The shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpora- Stock to be
tion shallbe held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be deened per-
transmissible accordinglyý; and shall be assignable and trans- sonal estate.

ferable at the Bank, according to the forii of Schedule A
annexed to ithis Act ;, but no assignment or transfer shall be

valid

Cap.206- 885
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valid and effectual unless it be made and registered in a book
Assignment, or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose; nor untilnanner Uf the person or per-sons making the sarne shall previously dis-

charge ail debts aciually due by hin, her or thein, Io the Cor-
poration, which may exceed in amount the renaining s1ock (if

Pairts ofSlre my) belonging to such person or persons ; and no fractional
part or parts of a share, or other than a whole share, shall be

sale of Sharei assigna ble or transferalble : and when any share or shîares of
the said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ of

purcaser execution, the Sheriff by whon the writ shall have heen exe-
cuted shahl, within thirty days after the sale, leave with the
Cashier of the Corporation, an anested copy of the vrit, with
the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed tlereon, certifying to
whorm the sale has been made ; and thereupon (but not until
alter all debts due by the original holder or holders of the said
shures to the Corporation shall have been discharged as afore-
said,) the President or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Cor-
poration, shall execute the transfcrof Ihie share or shaxes so sold
Io the purchaser, and such transfer, being duly accepted, shall
be, to ail intents and purposes, as vaiid and etiectual in Law
as if it had been executed by the original holder or holders of
the said shares; any law or usage Io the contrary notwith-
standmg.

In what busi- XX. The said Corporation hereby constituted shall not,lean . eitier directly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements;(save
BagikNe. and except such as by the first section of tihis Act they are spe-
wl ipries illy authorizcd to acquire and hold,) or any ships oother
of " Vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Cor-

poration, nor in any other Bank in ihis Province, nor shall the
said Corporation, ciuher directly or indirectl, lend moncy or
rmxake advances upon the securitv, mortgage or hypothecation
(hypothèque,) of any lands or tenements, or of anv ships or
othter vcssels, nor upon the security or piedge ol any share or
shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, or of any Goods
Wares or Merchandise : nor shali the said Corporation, either
dircectly or indircely, raise loans of money, or deaN nithe
buying, selling or bartering of Goods, Wares or Merchanctise,
or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as
dealers i gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, dis-
counting of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and in
snc trade generally as legitinately appertains to the business
c of Banking : Provided always, that the said Corporation: maymod. tae and hold mortgages and hypothique on real estatesý and

gagc in e property in this Province, by way of additional security:for
debts contracted to the Corporation in the course of their
dealngs.

Aun o XXI. Thé aggregate amount of disconnts and advances rmäde
dvces on by the said Corporation upon commercial paper -or securitiesftcurlt, bef -aring the name of any Director or Officer, -or the co-partner-

ship name or firm of any Director of the said Corporation,>shall
not
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not at any one lime exceed one tenth of the total amount of Officers t

discounts or advances made by the Corporation at the sane ed.
lime.

XXII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation corporation

to alloxv and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legal raie of "'1Y PGY

inierest in this Provi nce,) upon moneys deposited in jhe Bank ;t
i i epositsi 1

and also il shall and may ie lawful for the Corporation, i Bankandtake

disconting prornissory notes or other negotiaie secluripies, to dILint.

receive or retain the discoutit thereon, at the timte of discounting
or regoliating the saine ; any law or usage to the comirary not-
withstatid ing.

XXIII. The bonds,, obl igat ions and buis *obligatory andi of Itoilde, &c., of

credit of the !said Coiporalion, under ils cufifof a, anci Corpoiration

Mnay pea-

signed hy the Presiclent or Vice-13reident, rnd couniersigd >,rictîl nte en-

bya Cashiier thiercot, wvhie1î shall be rriade payable Io any do'rsRnen11t.

person or per.oni,, shaid c assignable hy indorsemdent thereio on
i.der he band or hands of suh person or persons, and of

is, hier or their asigne or asignes, aid so as acntely ¡ .

transfer and vest thei propertv thereof in the several assignees,
successively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bricr

and maintain an action or actions thereupon in his, ber or their

own name or narnes ; and signification of any such assign-
ment by indorseinent shall not be necessary, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and bUlls or notes of the

Corporation, signed by the President or Vice-President, and
countersigned by a Cashier thereof, pronising the payment of

ioney to any person or persous, his, lier or their order or to the

bearer, though not under the seal of the Corporation, shall be

binding and obligatory upon the samie, in the like mranner and

with the like force and efleet as they woud be upon any

private person or persons, if issued by him, her or them, in his,
lier or their private or natural capacities, and shall be assign-
able or iegotiable in the like rranner as if they were so issued
by such private person or persons: Provided always, that Proviso
nothing in this Ac contained shall be leld to debar the Direc- ffcer May

f î 'frntordeutnrfrrnîi 

be depuied 1

tors of the Corporation from authorizing or epui-ng from time sign Bank

to time any Cashier or Ohijeer of thie Corporation, or any Dirce- Nutes.

tor other than the President or the Vice-President, or any

Cashier, Manager or local Director of a Branch or othee of dis-
count and deposit of ithe said Corporation, to sign, and any
Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper ol the saidi Corporation, or
of-any-Branci or office of dizcount and deposit thereof, to

countersign the bills-or notes of the said Corporation iniended

for general circulation, and payable to order, or to bearer, on
demand.

XXIV. The notes or bills of the. said Corporation made Notes to bear

payableto order, or to bearer, and intended for general circula- dateadb

tionwhetherithesame shal issue from the chiepla ce or seat

of business of the Corporation in the Town .of. Sherbrooke, or
fron
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from any of the branches, shall bear date at Ihe place of issuet
and not elsewherc, and shall be payablc on demand in specie

What shall bc ai the same lplace of issue; and cach and every office of dis-
rancfanks. count and deposit cstablished or hereafier to bc established

under tne management or direction of a local Board of Dire.-tors, shall he considered and held to be a Branch iBank and
subject to tle restriction as to the issuing and redemption of
notes provided i this Section.

ior XXV. A suspension by the said Corporation (either at the
erect a orrei. chief place or seat of business, or at any of their branches or
ture of Char- ofhces of discout and deposit at other places in this Province,)ter. of payment on demnand, in specie of the notes or bills of the

said Corporation payable on demand, shall, if :the time of
suspension extend tu sixty days, consecutively or at intervals
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a
forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and every the
privileges hereby granted.

Total an2ourit XXVI. The total amount of the Notes or Bills of the saidof No'c te inder
£1 issued, îîot Corporation, being for a less sum than one pound, current
to exceed one money of Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issuedfilth StoCand put in circulation, shall not exceed at'any one time onetal Stock liait pu hhfo xed tayoeun nfifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then
Proviso: no paid in: Provided alwvs, that no notes under tbe nominalN vaue oe fiveshillings sall at a iny tme be issued or put into

by the Corporation, nor shall any further limitation
by the Lcgislature of the total amount of iotes to be issued or
re-issued by the said Corporation bc held to be any infringe-Poviso2 ment upon tle privilege lereby granted : Provided further, that

to apply l the several provisions of ani Act passed in tlue sixteenth year of
this Baink. Her Mlajcstys Reign, intiilnled, An Aic t encaragic te issueby thle Chartered Banks of tùis Province, of Noes secued in the

manner pravided by the G'eneral Banking Law, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to the Bank established under
this Act.

Total liabili- XXVIL The total amTount of the debts which the said Cor-
ted an] o poration shall at any time owe, whether by bond. bill, note

its Bauk or otherwise, shall not exceed three times the aggregateamountNotes. of the Capital Stock paid in and the deposits made in the Bank
i specie and Govermen t securities for money, .and at no one
period after the passing of this Act shall the ilotes or bills pay-
able on demand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation; and in case ofexceps,the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and

Penalty fo all the prileges hereby granted; and the Directors. underexcess and whose administration the excess shall happen, shall be liable
liDrectors.f jotly and severally for the same, in their private capacities,as well to the Sharcholders, as to the holders of thebonds,bills

and notes of the Corporation ; and an action or actions in this
behalf may be brought against them, or any of them, and the

heirs,
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heirs, executors, administrators or curators of them, or any of

tlien, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Cor-

poration, or their lands, tenements, goods or chattels from being
also liable for such exeess: Provided always, that if any Di- Proviso: Di-

rector present at the time of contracting any such excess of rectors may

debt, do forthwith, or if any Director absent at the timc of con- byaorotest and

tracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four hours publication.

after he shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the

minutes or register of proceedings of the Corporation, his prot est

against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter pnblish

such protest in at least one newspaper published in the Town
of Sherbrooke, such Director mnay thereby, and not otherwise,
exonerate and discharge himself, his heirs, executors and ad-

ministrators or curators from the liability aforesaid ; any thing
hercin contained, or any law to the eontrary notwithstanding:

And provided always, that such publication shall not exonerate

any Director from his liability as a Shareholder.

XXVIII. In the event of the property and assets of the Cor- Liability d

poration hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate definen

the liabilities and engagements or debts thereof, the Share- llmited.

holders of the Corporation, in their private or natural capaciles,
shall be liable and responsiblc for the deficiency, but to no

greater extent than to double the amount of paid up Capital,
that is to sav : that the liability and responsibility of each

Shareholder shial be lirnited to the amount of his or her share or

shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sun of money

equal in amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this Proviso.

section contained shall be construed to aller or dimiish the

additional liabilities of the Directors of the Corporation berein-

before mentioned and declared.

XXIX. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the Monthlystaa-
said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the mens of
Shareholders thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Di- BkOf the

1hro t 'ii1~ P~V~ Baîik ta be
rectors shall make up and publish, on the first day of each madeandpub-
month, in every year, statements of the assets and liabilities of lished.

the Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B hereunto an-

nexed, shewing under the heads specified in the said form, the
average of the arnount of the notes of the Corporation in circu-

lation and other liabilities, at the termination, of each rnonth,
and the average amount of specie and other assets which, at
the sane time, were available to meet the same : and it shall

also be the duty of the Directors to submit .to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government How ed
ofthis Province, a copy of each of such monthly statements ; and

if by him reqoired to verify all or any part of the said state-

ment, the said Directors shall verify the same by the production

of themonthly balance-sheet, from which the said staternent

shail have been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors

.hall from time to time, when required, furnish to the said
Governor,
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Proviso : Go- Governor, Lieutenant Govrnor, or Peron administering the
vernnr may Goveroment of IhLs Province, such fartler information respect:
require fur- ii>- ilie taie and proceedings of the Corporation and of the
ther info:-ma-teifo ma several branches and offices of discount and deposit ihereof, ýa

such Governor, Lietenantt Governor, or Person administering
te Government of this Province, cay reasonably se fit o ectu

Provis. for g Provided always, iat the monthlv baane-heet, and fthe
furer inbrnaîion iiat shao bed so prand eps hiven, shah
be cld by he sain Governor, ieutenant Govrnor, or Perso n
administering tlie Governrnent of this Province, as being pro-
duced and given in strict confidence that he shall not divulge
any part of 1he contents of the said monthly balance-beet;or of

Proviso. the information that shall be so given: Amd providea also that
the Directors shall not, nor shall any thing lierein contained 'be
construed to authorize them or any of them to make known the
private account or accounts of any person or persons vhatever
having dealings with the Corporation.

Baik not XXX. It shah îîotbelixvflnl for thi Corporation hreby cou-
lend money s4îtulect ai.tony lmewhaîever directlyorindirecîlytoadvanee
foreign pow- or lend to, or for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince,

Power or Staie, any sum or sumrrs of rnoney, or any securities
for rnoey : and if suehi unlawful advance or loan be nadé
then and from thencefortli the said Corporation shall be disý
solved, and all the powers, anthorities, rights, privileges;and
advantages ieecae~ rvlgsnadntaes her .by granîted shallces and determine ; any thingmn this Act to the co)ntrary notwithstandincM

HOW notirea XXXI. The several public notices by tiis Act required
sli ed. -là-heI hd to be given, shall bc given bv advertiserentin one or more of

the newspapers publisied in the Town of Sherbrooke, and'in the
Canada GazeVe, or such other Gazette as shall b genelIý
known and accrcdited as the Official Gazette for the publication
of Otficial docnments and notices emanatincr from the't ivil
Governinent of tihis Province.

Punishrentof XXXII. If any Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servan
Bank Jeez- of the Corporation hereby const i.ted shall secrete , enbezzle
z png ts ro- or abscond with any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of
P credit, or other bil or tiote, or xith any security foi- monéyoi.

money, or efeets intrusted to hirn as such Officer,à shier
Manager, Clerk or Servant, -whether the same belong oth
said Corporation, or belonging to any otherperson or lpersoin
body or bodies corporate or politic, or institution or institutionst
be lodged or deposited vith the said Corpcration, the Officer,
Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant so oflndirïg, and beiii
thereof convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty
felony.

Punishment of XXXIII Every person convicted of felony nder this Ai
feliny under
ths Act. shall be punished by imprisorrnent at iard labor i lte Pro-

vincial Penitentiary for any ter net less thar-sèvei -yeanâ&
by
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by imprisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for
any tern not exceeding two years.

XXXIV. It sball and may be lawful to and for any onle Warra tt may

Justice of the Peace, on complaini male before hirn, upon the ix- otained to

oath of one credible person, that there is just cause to suspect force for

that any one or more person is or are, or bath or have been con- e
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange,
promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
of any of the officerseor persons engaged in the management of
its aflairs, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause
the dwelling bouse, room, workshop, outhouse or other
building, yard, garden, or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person or persons, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counter-
feiting, to be searched; and if any such false bills of exchange, Proceedings if

prornissory notes, undertakings, orders, or any such plates, ioll- f bd

ing-presses or other tools, instruments or maierials, shall be
found in the custody or possession of any persons whomsoever
not having the saine by some lawful authority, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever dis-
covering the same, to seize, and lie and they are hereby autho-
rized and required to seize suci false or counterfeit bills of
exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and
such plates, rolling-presses or other tools, instruments or maie-
rials, and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the
Peace of the County or District, (or if more convenient, of the
adjoining County or District,) in which the same shal be seized,
who shall cause tlie same to be secured apd produced n evi-
dence against any person or persons who shall or may be pro-
secutedfor any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice,
proper for the determination thereof, and the same, after being se

produced in evidence, shall, by order of the Court, be defaced.or
destroyed or otherwise disposed of as such Court shall direct.

XXXV. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may be rransrer of
made transferable and the, dividends accruing thereon may be S'ires in
made payable in the United Kingdom in like rnanner as suc'h Greait britan.

shares and dividends are respectively made transferable and
payable at t.he.Bank, in the Town of Sherbrooke ; and to ihat
endi, theDirectors may, from time to lime, makýe such rules and
regulations, and prescribe such forms, and appoint such agent
or agents as they may deem necessary.

XXXVI. If the interest in any.share in the said Bank become Provision for
transmitted in consequence of the death or bankiuptey or in- proving the
solyency of any shareholder, or ;n consequence of the inarriage tram m on

of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful means tian.by otherwise
a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors ihea by re-

may ,'requiresuchtransmission to?.be authenticaied by -asdecla- guar transfer

ration in ritîng, 'as hereinafter mentioned, or i: such other
manner as the Directors of ,the Bank shall require, and every

such

Cap. 206. 891
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such declaration or other instrument so signed, made and ac-i
knovledged, shall be left at the Bank with the Cashier or other
Officer or Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the
name of the pariy entitled under such transmission, in the
Register of Shareholders, and until such transmission shall
have been so authenticated, no party or person claiming by vir-
tue of any such transmission shal. be entitled to receive any
share of the profits of the Bank nor to vote in respect of any such

rroviso as to share or shares as the holder thereof : Provided always, that
authentication every such declaration and instrument as by this and the follow-
ofsucn prool. ing sectioÈ of this Act is required to perfect the transmission of

a share of the Bank, and as shall be made in any other country
than in this or some other of the British Colonies in Nbrth
America or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, shall be furier authenticated bv the British Consul or
Vice Consul or other the accredited representative of theBritish
Governineiit in the country where the declaration shall be made,
or shal! bc made directly before suchi British Consul or other

Proviso as to accredited representative ; And provided also, that nothing in
further cvi. this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors, Cashier
dence. or other Ofricer or Agent of the Bank from requiring corrobo-

rative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any such decla-
ration.

ff the change XXXVII. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be by
of owiership virtue of the rnarriage of a lemale shareholder, the declaration
riage or a le. shall contain copy of the register of such marriage or other
male Share- particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
holder or by identity of the wife with the holder of such share, and if the

transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the vill or the letters
of administration or of tutorship or curatorship, or an official ex-
tract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be pro-
duced and left with the Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the
Bank, who shall then enter the name of lie party entitled under
such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

How the de- XXXVIII. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of
cision of a the Capital Stock of the said Eastern Townships Bank shall be
Court uay -b transmitted by the death of any Shareholder or otherwise, orobtained as Io
title to Shares whenever the ownership of, or legal right of possession in any
whei the such share or shares, shall change by any lawful means other
as e - than by transfer according to the provisions of this Act, and

able doubts. the Directors of the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts
as to the legality of any claim to and upon such share or shares
of stock, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said
Bank to make and file, in the Superior Court for Lower Cana-
da, a declaration and petition in writing addressed to the Jus-.
tices of the Court, setting forth the facts and the number of
shares previously belonging to the party in whose name such
shares stand in the Books ofthe Bank, and praying for an order
or judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the

party

18 Vici.
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party or parties legally entitled to the same, and by which order
or judgment the Bank shall be guided and held tuly harmless
and indemnified and released from all and every ot.her claim
for the said shares or arising therefror: Provided always, that P
notice of such petition shall be given to the party ciaining such
shares, who shall, upon the filing of such petition establish his
right to the several shares referred to in such petition ; and the
delays to plead and all other proceedings in sucb cases shall be
the saine as those observed in interventions in cases pending
before the said Superior Court : Provided also, that the costs Proviso
and expenses of procuring such order and adjudication shall be
paid by the party or parties to whom the said shares shall bc
declared lawfully to belong, and such shares shall not be trans-
ferred until such costs and expenses be paid, saving the re-
course of such party against any party contesting his right.

XXXIX. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execution Buk ilot
of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to which bound to sce
any of the shares oftbe- Bank may be subject, and the receipt of "%iuî®to"
the party in whose naine any such share shall stand in the Books which Shares
of the Blank, or if it stand in the names of more parties than one, may be sub-
the reccipt of one of the parties, shall from time to time be a jeet.
sufficient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or other sum
of money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any
trust to which such share may then bc subject, and whether or
not the Bank have had notice of such trust, and the Bank shall
not be bound to sec to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XL. Lt shall be the dutv of the Directors of the said Bank to One tenth cf
invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter mentioned can paid up Capi-
be procured from the Receiver General, and to kcep invested al, 1t be in-
at all times in the Debentures of this Province, payable within bentures of
the saine, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, one certain kiidç.
tenth part of the whole paid up Capital of the said Banlk, apd
to make a Return of the nunbers and amount of such Deben-
tures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the President and
Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Inspector
General, in the month of January of each year, under the pe-
nalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank, in de-
fault of such investment and Return : Provided always, that
the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking until the sum of ten thonsand pounds shall have been
invested in such Debentures.

XLI. This Act shall be and remain in force until the flrst Duration f
day of June which willbe in the year of our Lord, one thousand Act.
eight hundred and seventy, and from that time until the end of
the then next Session of the Parliament of this Province, and
no longer.

XLII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
FORM
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FORM OF SCHEDULE A

-Referrcd to in the lNineteentlh Section of the.foregoing Act.

For value received from 1, (nr we,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,
on each of which has been paid, pounds, shillings,
currency, amounting to the sorm of pounds, shilling)
in the Capital Stock of the Eastern Townships Bank, subject
to the rulés and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of in the vear one thousand eight hundred,

and

(Signatures.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock of ihe Eastern Townships Bank, assigned
to ie (or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this day
of one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Ëefe red to in the Twenty-ninth Section of theforegoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of
the Eastern Townships Bank during the period from first

Io one thousand eight
hundred and

LTABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..£
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest..£
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest....... £
Balances due to other Banks......................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest..............£..£
Cash deposits, bearing interest .................. £

Total average Liabilities.. £

ASSETs.

Coin and Bullion............................£
Landed or other Property of fhe Bank............
Government Securities..........................£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks..........£
Balances due from other Banks..... ... ....... £
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing heads.....£
Total average Assets..........£

CAPE.




